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Fine Aft For Sale
lf your walls are bare, head to the Rittenhouse Square Fine Art Show. From June 7-9, more than 1 40 art-
ists from all over the U.S. collectively showcase and sell their creations at this semiannual event. The exhibi-
tion not only includes professional, well-established artists, but students, and because artists are only per-
mitted to sell original works buyers know they're going home with something special.-,AC
F- Sa 'l I am-7 pm, Su 'l 1 am- 5 pm, 135 S. lSth St., rittenhousesquareart.com
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HISTORIC ANTIQUE ROW-This scenic stretch of Pine
Street is homc to the country's oldest antiques
row in the country, and its various shops purvey
antiques, fine art, estatejewelry, furniture, ob.lets
d'art, china, silvel textiles and other items. www.
antique-row.org. Pine Street between Ninth and
Broad streets. Map l6

KoHN & KoHN ANT|QUES-Kohn & Kohn Antiques
has been known for fine antiques in Philadelphia
since 1935. lts inventory is broad with an emphasis
on glass, furniture, porcelain and silver. Also check
out the tobacciana collection, which includes
cigarette cases, cigar cutters, and elegant lighters.
Open by appointment and by chance, and also
every Sa. www.kohnandkohnantiques,com. 1 1 12
Pine St., 215.923.0432. Map t6

M. FINKEL & DAucxtrn-Opened in 1947 in an
1840s building on beautiful Antique Row, family-
owned M. Finkel & Daughter continues to sell

period antiques, 'l8th and 19th century furniture,
and a highly acclaimed collection of needlework
and silk embroideries spanning the 17th to midlg-
th centurles. Open M-F but call to confirm, Sa-Su
by appointment. www.samplings.com. 936 Pine St.,
215 .627 .7 7 97 . Map t6

NTEDERKoRN ANTteuE stLvER-Open for more
than 25 years, Niederkorn Antique Silver focuses
on what its name implies: 19th and 20th-century
fine silver. Just off Rittenhouse Square, this tiny
store brims with sterling Christmas ornaments,
jewelry, tea sets and napkin rings, Judaica, desk
accessories and books on the art ofsi versmithing.
Open Tu-Th 11:30 am-7 pm, F-Sa 11:30 am-5:30
pm. www.niederkornsilver.com. 2005 Locust St.,
215.567.2646. Map G6

B SQUARE GALLERY-Run by Heather Bryson, B
Square Gallery is the art lover's best bet for {inding
work by Phiily-based artists. Frnd custom jeweiry

design, paintings and functional art. Open by ap-
pointment. www.bsquaregallery.com. 614 S. 9th St.,
215.625.0692.Map J7

BRIDGETTE MAYER GALLERY-Established in 2001,
this 3,000-square-foot gallery exhibits contempo-
rary work by artists living in the U.S. and abroad.
Find painting, sculpture and photography with an
emphasis on beauty, technology and culture. This
month: "Sharon Harper" and "ln the Vault: Jan Rat-
tia," both until June 27. Open Tu-Sa 10 am-6 pm
and by appointment. www.bridgettemayergallery.
com. 709 Walnut St., 215.413.8893. Map J5

CALDERWOOD GALLERY-Owners Gary and Janet
Calderwood showcase their personai art collection
of 20th-century design and fine photography
across 30,000 square feet in the heart ofthe
Avenue of the Arts. Find museum-quality French
Art Deco by Ruhlmann, Arbus, Dufrene and others,
mid-Century Modern decorative arts, and more.
Open M-F 11 am-6 pm, Sa-Su by appointment.
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